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Spiritual Bou~.\'<lt for Christmas. 

start now to check off i toms for tho spiri tuo.l bouquet you are l.':".oing tc gi vr.,; the folks 
for Christmas. Tho fortn looks like this: 

Holy Communions Visits 
Mas St! s Heard Jis pira tions 
Rosario s Mortifications 

Novena for Christmas 

The Novena for Christms.s should start Docombor 10 if ym1 vrant to end it on tho 18th, 
tho day of departure of most of you. For a good showing on th0 item, "Has sos herLrd, 11 

remember that thoro is a Mass in the Sorin chapel on vH:;ek dnys at 7:20. The itom~ 
11Visi ts," means visits to tho Blossod Sacrarn.0nt if tha Grotto is not specified. rr. 
t?;athering the off-campus bouquet for Coach Rockne it vras discovered that qui to a frwr 
thought it ref.erred to visits to the sick coach. ttvn10n I was u. kid, I tholH~ht •••• 11 

One promot<.1r of the campus spiritual bouquot discovered r0contly that nbt a single 
student on one whol0 floor in a certain h[Lll not far from Sorin knevr ·what vms meD.nt 
by "aspirations." This suggests tho no11d of instruction on this point. Tho vrord thm 
us Gd in spiritual bouquets moans short, ejaculatory, indulgonc·;;cl prayers. You will 
find a booklet of them at th"' pamphlet racko Herra aro some examples: 

uMy God and my Alli 11 ( 50 days over time.) 

11 Ble s se d b c God. 11 ( 50 days every timo, if said on hearing a b las phomy.) 

11 My .Jesus, mercy~ 11 (300 days every time.) 

ttJesus, meek and humble of Heart, muko my hu~i.rt like unto Thine. 11 

11 Swe0tost Jesus, bo not my Judg0, but my Savior. 11 (50 duys every 

(300 days 
time.) 

.._. ) 
vlmO • 

every 

There are hundreds of others. Memorize a number of them, and say thom frequently dur
ing tho day. If you want to keep count of thon, use your beads for that purpose. 

First Friday Ldoration. 

All Saints Day deprived us of an opportunity for Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 
tho last First Fridu.y. Make up for it this time. The Blessed Sacrumont will be ex
posed at.tho beginning of Mass, u.t 6:25, and will ronain expos0d until tho close of 
Benediction, at 7:30 p.m. 

Cards posted in the halls call for your signatures; the so insure an ovon distributio' 
of adorers throughout the day. If you are such o. blushint; violGt th~,t you couldn 1 t 
think of having your name nn tho list, at least put a chock opposite tho half-hour 
you expoct to spend. 

rrri te Out Your Request. 

1Jil1rnn you have a request for pray(ffS to be published on tho Bulletin, you will f[teili
tate matters if you will wri to it out and lo~lvO it on tho dosk in l41 Sorin. Good 
intentions will not alvmys supply for lapses of r..omory. 

Prayers. 

Frank Ponder, 1 27, diod Honday at his homo in Ifi£Lrinctto, Vfisconsin. Four spGcial 
intentions. Harold QtKoofo and Coach RocY.:no continue to improve. 


